
Notce.
Tf E talis pleasure lu iuforming oiir customers

TV Bd Ilia public gensrauy mat in

AGRK'ULTURA I IMPLEMENTS,
Carpenters lools, de.,

which wo idvertised to arrive about the lit
Maj't are now liaroi and ready for delivery.

They consist, in part, of the following, vix I

Combined rranora and mowers,
Thresher aud cleancn, from 3 to power.
Hovey etrnw cullers,
Grape-Tin- e grain cradles,
Patent scythe, anathi,
Groin scythes, grass scythe, acylli lone,
Smith's bellowe, auvilt,
Csllina' axes, handled,

do ' do without handle!,
Jlroad aa, hand aica, hatchets,
Draw knives, xout anwa, curry combe,
Wool cards, shovels, spades, plenum' hoes,
Potato diggers, a and fixtures,
Spoke shaves, monkey wrenches, aaddla-bng- t,

300 pairs twisted link tract chains,
1000 log chains, chain pumps,
Mill-sa- Hat, and hlf round tiles.

carpenters' tools:
90 setts premium touch plunes, ,
Match planes, hollows and rounds,
Hash do beads, plows,
Tools and fillets, try, square, bevel, and mitre,
(traces and bits, rules, compasses,
Hand vises, nieasuriug tnpes,
A Hirer bits, guages, hand-sa- files, augers.
liand-saw- back-saw- farmer aud socket chisels.

BUII.DINO NATERIALS I

300 kegs ass'd nails,
Doors, windows, window-glas- putty,
Faints red, green, aud blue white had,
Linseed oil, spirits turjienlins, door locks,
Strap hinges, butts and screws, cupboard locks,
Santa Cruz lime, calcined plaster, Ac, ecu,

GROCERIES:
Coffee, tea, sugar, syrup, dried apples,
Raisins, pie fruits, rice, pepper, ginger, mustard,
Allspice, cloves, 300 bags Liverpool salt,
3 kitts No. 1 mackerel, Ac, 4.0.

CROCKERV AND OLASS-WAH-

n general assortment.

DRY-GO'O- D S.'-20- 00

spun cotton, assorted sixes,
5000 yds bro drills,

000 " sheeting,
300 " satinets,
100 prs 3x.1) ft Mackinaw blanket,
30 " 10J liua bed bluukets,

Jeans, also

Clothing, and Booti and Shoes,
together with cordage (assorted), oakum, tar, ros-

in, blocks, and many other articles too numerous
to mention.

We would at the same time Inform the farmers
and others that wo will keep on hand constantly a
good assortment 01 agricultural implements, hav-

ing made arrangements with manufacturers in the
Kast to furuish us with such articles, and we feel
confident that we cau furnish the famiera here on
such terms as will be satisfactory.

W have now an the way from New York
tot of Threshers and reapers, to arrive early in
the season. HH.UUMOT&W

Oregon City, May 3, 1857.

New Arrangements.
T HAVE bouKht out the BAKERY establish

X ment of Charman $ Warner, which I hare
new opened under the most favorable circum- -

staacrs to all old patrons, and as many new ones
as may choose to give me a call. .My shop will
be well supplied with

lirtad, Cakes, Pies, Crackers, Nuts, Can
dies, Raisins, Figs, Ciyars, Toys,

and almost every other variety of knick-knack- s

yet invented by lankeo ingenuity ull of which
writ be aflorded

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES !

I shall occasionally receive supplies from the
tropical latitudes, which will be duly announced

pun arrival. All are invited to give me a call.
FREDERICK CHARMAN.

Oregon City, April 25, 1S57. 3

- JONAS O. CLARK A CO.,
Furniture Ware-Reom- t, 38 Watkington Street,

SAN
And 49 and 51 Fourth sr., helireen J and K lis.,

; SAUKAMKMTU,
Importers, Manufacturers,

Wholesale & ltetail
DEALERS IN EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

rUENITTJRE & BEDDING,
lluve now in Store the largest stock

an 1 must complete assortment of RICH
land BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE

ever ottered in this State, consisting in purl of- -

Fine Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany
. Parlor and Chamber Sets; bojus,

Ottomans, Lounges, and Easy
Chairs, Bureaux, Whatnots,

Mirrors of all sizes ;
OFFICE AND KITCHEN FURNITURE

la great variety,

t V are now manufacturing from our na-

tive woods, also from walnut aud rosewood! most
f our finest furniture, and can produce an article

superior for strength, durability and beauty, to
aaylhing imported from the East.

We have constantly on hand and are in regular
rccsipt of full and complete invoices of Goods,
adapted to the interior aud coast trade.

tT TO WHOLESALE DEALERS we
would say, your orders will receive, ns formerly,
our careful and prompt attention. apr35in3

HAS BEEN EVIDENT TO ALLr for some time past, that

MORE ROOM AM) MORE GOODS
were needed at tho

LINN CITY STORE,
to meet the demands of its constantly increasing
custom. These additions have now been made
the store is enlarged, and the stock lias just been
replenished with a large assortment of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Ac,
among which are

Panama Hats, Gaiters, Cravats, Parasols,
Ginghams, Ribbons, Mackerel,

llamas, JSuts,

And a oseat deal Moat,
At the 'LINN CITY STORE.'

Molt "Small profits and quick returns." '
April 11, 1857.

OAT STORES, all kinds, wholesale or reB tail, at BROCGHTON S, Linn City. in

Garden Peas.
May and Victoria Marrowfat, for sale

EARLY C. POPE, Jr.

Straw Cntters. in
4 DOZ. Straw cutters just received and for

.by G. ABERNETUY 4. CO.

D. 8. ITrap.
KEGS, 8s and 5s, for sale by30 G. ABERNETHY oV CO.

Iron.
JUST received, the following sizes :

I, , & I round,

Si-S- ix,
1x3-1- 0 'JxJ-S- xJ,

1450 lbs Norway shoes iron. ta
April 4. . G. ABERNETHY 4. CO.

jLasHt Claim for Sale.
THE undersiratd wishes to sell his

LAND aituata in the Bethel School His- -

if'P trwt from a anarW at mile to mile

and a qaarter from tha Bethel school bouse, i
wdl sell 300 aores in lots of 30, 40, or 80 acres to

suit purchasers. Cash or cattle Ujtaa in payment
Terms easy.

Ah,320 acres on SaltCreek.nearJ.B. Riggs.
I have also for sale ana hundred head of CAT-

TLE, 55 or 60 of them 3 toi 3 and tome of them

eld steers; ths balance ara COWS and
calves.

Also, one DITCHER, which may be aJo used

jn removing buildings.
For further particulars apply to me at Pleasant

Uiil, or to Wm. Murphy i yitliel.

. April 1, 1S57-51- WJj. TAYLOR.

W. T. H4TLOCK. W. a JOIIXSuX.

Matlock dt Johnson,
ATTORNEYS Si COUNSELORS AT LAW,

And Solicitors in Clmncery,

W"1 promptly attend te any business which
J may bo coiiiiniltsd to Ihsir prolossionai

charge before the District and Supreme Court.
Utiles in lligblield'a building, immediately

the Maiu Street House.
Oregon City, March 7, 1 957. 47y

To lloldvn of Clnckamas couulr
Scrip.

Cou.vtv Taissuaaa's Orrica, j
Clackamas County, April 4, 1857. )

is hereby given Ihut there is money
NOTICE county trsusury to redeem all orders

prrssutsd for payment, and sndorsed "otpuid for

want of funds. prior to August ji, io..-- .

61 w4 THOS. JOHNSON, Treaa.

oiling; Off I

VALUABLE assortment of BOO! and

l. stationery. Teachers and dealers all
interested ara invited to call aud examine.

March 38, 1837. C. POPE, Jr.

aeed-- for sale byEUTABAGA C. TOPE, Jr.

EHUBARIi or pie fruit seed for sale by
C. POPE, Jr.

timothv seed for sale byOREGON ' C. POPE, Jr.

LUS. whit cossipore sugar for sale by700 marS8 C. POPE, Jr.

fWlMS PUMPS price rcduced-- for aula by

V mrws u. rwrc, jr.

MACAULAY'S History of England for
C. VOVK, Jr.

"PVtARY and Corrcspondeuoo of Anna Law
XJ rciico for aula by C. l OI'h, Jr.

ORRIS' Poetical Works-- for sals bM C. POP E, Jr.

A N aaaorlinent of Bibles and leslnmeuls for

1Y aula at the Repository prices by
C. POPE. Jr.

Sstrav.
T EI'T me about six weeksuiro a BAY MARE
XJ shod all round, about fifteen hands high, ten
or eleven years old, and having a little white in
tho (ace ; besides being Considerably marked with
the harness. She was formerly brought from Ilia
Santiam, and has at several dirTereut times made
her way back as far as Cribble'sTrnirie. Any
person returning her to me, or informing me of her
whereabouts, shall be suitably rewarded.

I.IXUS UUSIlXEr.L.
Oregon City, April 18, 1857. I

Wear Ooods.
JUST received by the subscribers,

yds Merrimac aud Coeheco prints,
1700 ' satinets, blue and mixed,

130 cotton warp, "
AO coils mnnilla rope,

134 bundles map paper.

65 cases Kentucky ritle powder, FFK.G.
March 31. O. AUfcK.MiTU X &. CO.

Young's Improved Smut Mills.
milB.EE of these SUPERIOR, smut mills

X now on hand ami for sulo by
U. AUEKNtTH r v CO.

Oregon City, Marvh 31, 1857.

At War with Hard Times!
HARD TIMES DEFEATED!

By
nllARM AN & WARNER, who, in addition

J to their usual LARUE STOCK of

lry Goods and Groceries,
are about receiving per bark Metropolis and Mat
thew Vassar, the following new supplies, vix:

100 boxes Lnglish soap,
100 " American da, assorted brands,

50 adamantine candles,
33 " sperm do.
1 0 " wax candles, assorted colors,

3000 lbs No. 1 llatavia sugar,
4000 ' No. 1 Manilla do.
4000 1 Costa Rica, Rio, aud Java coffee,

100 ' Booee's domestic ground do.
AO dnz assorted spices, in buttles,

6 ' English ase'd sauces,
Q do do pickles,

10 Americun do da
SO cases pie fruit,
50 boxes Windsor glass, ass'd sizes,

100 kegs units, all sines,
UII0 lbs codfioll,

G hlf bids mackerel,
10 bbls lime,

1 caso tobacco,' Pride of the Union,'
1 do do 'Commercial,'
1 do do '1 loney dew,'
1 do do 'Natural leaf,'
ti gross smoking tobacco,
6 dnz tomato ketchup,
0 ' pepper sauce, ,

10 kegs dried apples,
3 bbls plaster nsris,

Togolher with a assortment of Dry
Goods, BOOTS, SHOES, and rendu made
CLOTHING, which we offer as LOW aa any

ouso in Oregon, either wholesale or retail.
t erms cash, or produce taken In exchange at

the highest market rates. March 31, 1657.

UIJ. assortment of Yankee Notions at
H mli21 CHARMAN & WARNER'S.

10 M ex. quality cignra.
C1IARMAN & WARNER.

LUS. assorted candy.2000 CHARMAN $ WARNER.

16 POZ. Oysters.
CHARMAN f WARNER.

V 8 T R E C E I V E D
a splendid lot of

CLOTHING, BOOTS d SHOES,
and

Dry-Goo- ds of nil Description.
We can now fill almost any bill a furmor may call
for. Call and see.

March 14. CHARMAN 4, WARNER.

ATTENTION EVERYBODY!
lilnn City Waking Up !

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS! be

THE publio are hereby respectfully informed
besides the improvements completed or

progress at this place such aa the new mill, a
plank walk from the mill to the ferry, A.O., etc., a
commodious STORE has been fitted up, and melt
stocked with NEW GOODS, by the under-

signed, who is always on hand to accommodate
customers with almost anything they may want

tha line of
Dry Goods, Stationery,

Grocerus, Crockery,
Boots Sf Shoes, Hardware,

Clothing, Cutlery,
Medicines, Confectionery,

Cigars, dc. ote.,

All of which will be sold at the

OCT LOWEST PRICES' jr$
Rent and other expenses being less at this place

than at Oregon City, I can and ttiil make it for
the interest of persons to trade he.,in preference

crossing the river for that purpose. Only just
visit, once, ths

"Linn City Store,1'
and yon shall be convinced of this fact.

IT" All kinds of Prodnee taken in exchange for
Goods. ROBERT H. BKOL'UHTON.

Linn City, March 7, 1857. 47

Land Warrants
PURCHASED WM.

BY
C. DEMENT & CO.

Caxaemale, April II, 1M7.
fS band anJ for sale, low, for cash or produce so

J Paints A. lead, chrome green,
white lead. prassiaa blue

red do in ail, chrome yellow,
blk. blue paint,
litharge,
Common and permanent green putty, glass

JNO.f. BROOKS.

CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT will bs gits

J to a compsisnt TEACH bit of tho Lugluli
lauguago and the various branches of the

at Yoncalla, Uuipuua county. Terms
liberal. Api'lication may bo addressed la ths 1

rectors of Youcalla School District, Yowalli
O.T. March 38, Iei7-J- 0

XXaraeis and Saddlery.
V ' TI IK undersigned having opened o

FLV In UITTEVILLK, Marion county,
V T., ia ready to manufacture and furnish
at short notice, aud in the beat aud must substan-
tial stylo of the craft, all kinds of HARNESS
and SADDLERY WORK, Trunk and Car
riage Trimming, At,

March 38, 1857. A. COOK,

Mr. Yoit'i SebooL
HIE NEXT TEUM of Urn School will com.

L menco on

MONDAY, APRIL 6, mi.
Terms, Including board, tuition, am at books,

&., are from 836 to nw for a sssston or eleven
week. Nona taken for leas than ana half of
term. No deduction mads.

To all those who will cheerfully use Ilia proper

exertions ta acquire knowledge, sjm will strive
be geutleinanly in their deportment, ths proprietor
pleilcos himself that the instruction given shall not
be second to an v in the country. Those who wish
ta pay part of their expenses by labor, can do so.

juiui u. nmi,
Oregon City, Feb. 14, 1857. 44w9

Tint HAVE JUST RECEIVED, per str
1 T Columbia and bark Nuhumkeag, tha for

lowing goods l

500 lbs cotton yarn,
5000 yds bro. drill,

10 cases boots and shoes,
35 hlf bbls dnsd apples,
30 ksgs K. B. syrup,
10 d"i Mallimor oysters,
30 ' pie fruits,
30 " fresh peaches,
33 boxes raisins,

100 ksgs nails, ass'd sites,
10 doi glaa lanterns,

Reoop shovels, big chains, Ac, &
Feb. 14, '67. WM. V. DEMENT it CO.

Backs! SUcks I

rPHE undersigned baa constantly on hand at his
X suck mauulaulory in Oregon City, HACKS of
all qualitiesand sues, which will be sold aa low as
Uiey can be bought in ths Territory. Orders from
a distance promptly attended to.

HENRY PR0S8KR
Oregon City, January 10, 1 857. y

Wm. O. Dement A Co.,
WHOLESALE t IKTAIL

Dealers InQrooerlei, Hardware,
Boon fc Slioei, Crockery, kc,

their thanka to their numerous
TENDER their post liberal patronage, and so
licit a continuance or the same.

Thev lake pleasure in informinr the pubho that
they have now on hand a large and desirable
stuck of Oroetrie; Hardware, Woofs ana Skoee,

Crockery, and Boat Store; to which they ara
making constant additions from New York and
San Frnueisco, purchased for cash only, and ara
enabled to sell at lower prioes than any other store

in Oregon City. jsn.3l.lBJ.
Tut? New Englaud Mutual

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Boston, Mass.,

Organized in 1843, and having a capital
and accumulate premiums amount-in- g

to over 81,000,000.,
"YTTIT.L take risks In Oregon, for term of

T V yours or for life. Dividends of profits to
those insured are declared every live years. In
surance may be effected for the benefit of married
women and children, beyond the reach of credit-
ors of the party insured. Creditors may insure

the lives of debtors. Rates in Oregon will be tha
same aa in New t.ngland.

This ia tha eldest American Mutual Insurance
Company, and ia one of the most reliable and suo'
ecssful, and insures on the most favorable rates.

Information may be obtained from, and applica.
lion for insurance made to,

A. HOLBROOK,
Agent for Oregon.

Conenltinir Phuririant Forbes Barclay, M.IK
Oregon City, and K. u. Wilson, M. v., l ortiana.

Urcgnn City, Jan. Jl, Ioo7. n
Jut Kccclved,

10 TONS San Queulin salt,
104 sacks Liverpool suit)

50 bbls lime,
50 kegs syrup,
50 mats sug.irt
33 sacks cofl'ee,

5 bbls vinegar,
35 boxes soap,
SO bales drills,

5 " sheetings,
14 cases boots.

Jan. 17, 57w6 G. AllfiRNETHY & CO.

Oregon Lodge No. 3, I. O. O. F.
MEETS at their Hall over the Oregon City

Store every Wednesday evening at
7 o'clock. Brethren in good standing are Invited
to visit. THUS. l llAlt.UA.X, rt. u,

C. SwitiTiaa, Sec'y. 31

FURNITUEE I

AT THE

ruBxnTTr&s bales - xloom,
(One door below L. Snow AX'o.'s, Front si,,)

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Constantly receiving, and oa band,

THE BEST ASSORTMENT

Ever Offered In Oregonll
Having had several years' expeticnee, I am pre

pared to sell

AS CHEAP AS, IF MOT

Cheaper ltan has ever heretoore been offered
on the Pacific coast I

ET CALL AND EXAMINE SO VOUISILV1S. JJ
A. J. STURTEVANT.

Portland, January 10, 1857. 10m

What's the Use of Ooingr Barefoot ?
E subscriber has opened a boot and shoe shopTilin this city, where making and mending will

done to erier on ihokt notici. I also keep
constantly on hand ready made boots aud shoes,

which I will sell on reasonable terms. Thankful
for past favors, I still solicit a reasonable share of
patronaire. Call and try ua anyhow.

J. B. BLANPIED.
Oregon City, Aug. 9, 1856-1- 7m

We axe now SLeceivinf
have in storeAND100 sacks Rio cofl'ee,

80 whole and hlf bbls crushed sugar,
30 - NO

100 dox brooms,
350 boxes Eug. soap,
100 candles,
100 gl. id sites,

Together with a general assortment of crockery,
hardware, boots and shoes, paints and oils, etc.,
dec, which we offer for sale at aa lew prices aa

they can be purchased in Oregon Territory.
WM. C. DEMENT dc CO.

Oregon City, Sept. 19.

Blackimilh and otbera, Look
Here i

McKINLAY It CO. hsva now on
ALLAN,

lorga and well selected stoak of
Bar Iron, Cast Steel,
Horse shoe do., German do.,
Nail rod do., Plough do. t

Plata do,
and intend to keep up the assortment ss as to suit
the wants of customers. Give us a call, and yon

will find that we not only have the fullest stock,
but will sell "as cheap as the cheapest." Wo are
constantly receiving additions to our assortment,

aa to replace what ia sold. Dec. 6, '56.

JUST RECEIVED, a new supply of Rio and
Coffee, Rice, Sugar, Sal Soda, 9

C. POPE, Jr., Main st

tARIES for 1857 for sale by
C. POPE. Jr.

JVHT H 12 C 13 V D
re BARK "OCEAtf BHD,"

And for tale, by tfo undersigned,

PK(f lbs Costa Ricaooflio, vary sups

IUJJ rior articls,
40 kga purs white lead, peppsr sauce, In gloss,

yellow sclirs, capers
boiled Unseed ail, is Una olives

and barrels, hooev
raw da. do. do, China preserves, ia jars,
China sugar, noa. I Jt 3, green peas, In tins,
crushsd" in hlf bbls syMsrs,
brawn sheeting, figs, in drums,
uisnills rops, j, 3.34,3, aula currants.

li, and I luoh, Malaga raasns, (layer)
east steel, alinouus, soli shell,
pie fruits, ass'd, In glass, walnuts,
English meat sauces, " olive ail, (Plagniol's)

lis do. chsess, in ti

ALLAN, Mr KIN LA Y 4 CO.
Oregon City, December 30, 1850.

Salt I Haiti
OA TONS "Han Qucnlln" SALT, In about

e V 80 and 100 lb. bass, lust rvcsivsd and for
aula very cheep at

ALLAN, McKINLAX f lU.a.
Oregon City, Dec. 6, Jboti.

Coffee.

IF YOU WANT a really good article of COF
FEE, the undvrsiguod hsva gut
19,000 lb beat "Cetta Rica."

Com In and look at It.
ALLAN, McKINLAY 4 CO.

Oregon City, Deo. 6, 1850.

Ureal ludiiceaieala.
rpilf PROPRIETOR OF
J. THE FRENCH STORE
in this city, takes this method to invite tha publio
to call aud examine bis stock of GOODS.
Ha haa now on band, and will continue to receive
by almost every steamer, a Ana assortment of the
best quality at roods, which hs ts determined to
aril as cheap aa anybody sUe, if not a littl

cheaper.

The Ladle, la Particular,
ara requested to oome where they will find the best
and LATEST FASHIONS of Dress Goods, of
every description.

He has, and is constantly receiving, DRY
GOODS, consisting in part of the following
article Coeheco, Pacific, liadiey, Conestego,
Philip Allen, Fall River, Merrimao.end numerous
other PRINTS, aU late stylos; English and
French merinos, Lyons cloth black, blue, purple,
and pink alpacas, jaconet, book and Swias muslin,
a tins assortment of laces and edging, velvet trim-In-

Ac., domestic linirhams, blue, mixed, and
gray satinet, sheep's grey and fnncy cloth, Milford
and Bunker Hill Jeans, bleached aud brown sheet-
ing, brown and blue drilling, denims, hickory shirt-

ing, black velvet, also a fine lot ofplaid drees goode,
Brussels carpet, dec, 40.

Men dc Boy's Clothing.
Blue, black, and brown cloth coats of tha finest

quality, tweed business do., black cloth vests, a fine
lot or blk doeskin aud satinet pants, all qualities
and sires, rubber jackets, gray over anJ under shirts,
white and hickory shirts, hats and cans.

BOOTS A. SHOES men's, boys' and youths'
boots, ladies', misses', and children's morocco, goat,
kid, and calf boots and shoes.

It is no trouble to show roods, and ha will al
ways be bsppy to see bis customers, whether they
purchase or not.

EUG r..M. La OKCST.
Oregon City, Dec. 6, 1856. 34m7

New Firm New Ooods.

THE undersigned lake this method of
the public that they have taken the house

aud have purchassd the entire stock and hxtures
formerly used by F. S. HOLLAND, and hope by
strict attention to business to retain the patronage
of the old customers and guin ax many more aa
possible.

Wa are constantly in receipt of GOODS select'
ed with the greatest care, (aa to price and quality,)
and are confident that our facilities will enublo us
to offer greater inducements to all who want th
worth of thoit mouev than any other house ia tha
city. We have, and are just receiving, an invoice of

DRY GOODS,
consisting In part of the following articles Coche
co, Pacific, Hadlcy, Conestego, Philip Allen, Fall
River, Merrimac, and numerous other PR1N lo,

II late styles ; English and r rench merinos, Ly
ons cloth: black, blue, purple, and pink alpacas,
jaconet, book, and Swiss muslin, a line assortment
of luces and edging, velvet trimmings, Ac, do-

mestic iriiirhariia, blue, mixed, and gray satinet,
sheep's grey and fancy cloth, Milford and Bunker
llill jeans, bleached and brown sheeting, brown
aud blue driMing, deuims, hickory shirting, black
velvet, also a fine lot of plaid dress goods, Brussels
carpet, Ac, Ac.

MEN $ BOYS? CLOTHING.
?)... 1.1, .lr .sl kMwssra Usl. i ll..AlUC UMH. m,j BUV WIVfWIS V1WMI Ulia Ul HSU aaaicaji

quality, tweed business do., black cloth vests, a fine
lot of blk doeskin and eatinet pants, all qualities
and sixes, rubber jackets, gray over and under
shins, white and hickory shirts, bats and cap.

BOOTS aud SHOE S-- boys' and
youths' bouts, ladies', misses', and children's mo
rocco, goat, kid, and calf boots and shoes.

GROCERIES:
Rio coffee, green aud black tea, New Orleans,

Butavia, and crushed sugar, East Boston, Slew- -

art's, aud China syrup, sslt, 10 and 80 lb. sacks,
nails, assorted sixes, soap and aoap powders, pow-

der and lend, cream tartar, yeast powder, aalera-tu- s,

chewing add smoking tobacco, oysters, prunes,
pepper sauce, oils, spices, starch, and cotton bat-

ting, with a variety of other grooeriea usually kept.

We have also a

Spleudld Assortment of Books,
tn part aa follows!

Washington A his Gen- - McKenxio'e Receipts,
eralt, Religious Encyclopsdia,

Napoleon A his marsh'ls, Bible History,
Rollins' Ancieut History, Sketches and Skelttons

in 4 vols., of sermons,
Border Wars. Wickham's School Reg- -

ife on ths Plains, later.
Firentier Life, Dick Wil- - Stevens' book of th farm,

ft..:. j a.... i u:..Mson, vuueu Diam iiwwij.
ruit Culture, Natural History,

Land Measure, Parlay's Geography,
meriuan Debater, Stoddard's Msntul arith.

Mapping plates. Towers' algebra,
Railroad and Roads, Thompson's high school
leaching, aud mental arithmetics,

ullcr a VV orks, Webster's and Sanders' I
Practical Landscape new scries school books,

Gardening! Wsbster's large family
Rbyhood of Great Men, Dictionary,
Archbishop, Irvin's cyclopedia of
Mercantile Morals, moral and religious
Youat, horse and cattle anecdotes,

doctor, Mechanic's companion,

Small agricultural works, Uiblss, at all siiss,
with many Dinar vaiuani dok.

ALSO
PRESTON'S MAP OF OREGON and WASH-

INGTON.

A Fresh Supply of Stationery :
Dsy-Boo- and Journals, Memorandum of all
sixes, note, letter, cap, and bill paper, envelopes,

pens and pencils, slates, writing books, Ac.
wm. uiisttuutirr co.

P. a GOOD8 exchanged and th highest
market Dries paid for butter, eggs, bacon, chick

ens, flour, and almost anything th farmer baa for

wis. WM. D. A CO.
Oregon City, October 4, 1856. jr

Harness Maker Saddler.

THE subscriber has bought out the
formerly owned by A. K. Peat, and I

now carryiag on th HARNESS and 8A DDLB-R-

business in ail its branches; th LIVERY
STABLE belonging lo the establiahimot, is also
kept up, where horseeud carriage are constantly
kept for the accommodation of the public. Horse
left at my Mabbt, will alwaya be treated with par-

ticular attention, and well fed. I hair been con
nected with this establishment (of some four years,
and am now permansntly located, where I shall al-

waya be happy to wait on all who may favor m
ilh a call. w. B. rAKIJW'V,.
The best of TIMOTHY "AY kept constant-o- n

hand.

'"5 City, Oct. 18, l&36-2t-jr.

MOFFAT'S Lira Bitton and P.ft, Bernard's
Synm, Wistart Balaam of Wild

Cherry, at the
OREGON CITY PIUS STORE

THRESHERS AM CCMII.1ED REAPERS AMD MOWERS.

VMS.4fUMUI Ct.ALS.lt I.
tntered aeeordlng to Act of Coorrsas la tbs

Offlo of th District Court ofths United

HAVE NOW ON THE WAY FROM NEW YORK, A I.AUUK ftu.wutu urWEth abov mentioned machiaes, and (ipsct them lo arriv about the first of May next.
Farmer wishing anything of th kind would do wall to call arly, as a number have already been

spsksn for. .
Th THRESHERS are from two to six hors powers, of both kinds, sweep and endless chain, and

are of the most miprovsd kind new nsed In the States. We oiler them from $400 to $050.
MANN vh rnMltlNP.U KKAPElt AM) MOWER, which ha taken the premium for tha

best combined machin now In us at aU th exhibitions in the State during the post yar, w ofter

at $350.
W have ales an th way, to irriv about tha sama time, HOVY'S STRAW CUTTERS, at

vsriaus siiaa. tenther with a, mod aasertmsat of carpenters' tools and hardware generally, including

pain orsdlss and acythea, maths, and mtwiug
which w. will ll low for cash.

January 31, 1857.

Staatoa's Wartery.
STANTON, Fruit Culturist, at th JMA NORTH-BEN- Fruit-Far- n 8a- - ZL2

lent prairie, four miles north east from Salem, has,
for sale, th following cholc eslectieos of grafted
trees, of various ages, from an lo thru year ;
vix:

APPLES.
SUDHSa.

Jersey Sweeting, Early Harvest,
William tavern, Carolina June,
Red June, Sweat Bough,
Red Astraohan, July Bough,

Sweet June, Summer Queen.
Grar eastern,

Alexandsr, Fall Beauty,
Waxen, er Gats, Siberian Crab,
Dwarf, Rosa Nonpareil,
Early Pennock, Sweet Pearmain,
Fall Pippin, 8weet Swaar,

wi.irxa.
Tewksbury'sW'r Blush. I Ilubardaon's Nonsuch

Green Wewten rippin, Norther Spy,

Domin, R. I. Greening,
Dutch Mlgnon, Gloria Mundi,

Belmont. Lady Apple,

Twenty Ounc AppU, Virginia Greening,
bemten, Tolpy Hocking,
Red Remanite, Milam,
Red Wine Sap, Roxbury Russet,
Itlua Pearmain, Yellow New'n Pipp'n,
Michael Henry Pippin, win Apple,

Black Heart, Red Pearmain,
Pound Pippin, Wiuter Queen,
Monstrous Sweeting, Newark King,
lteilllower, American Pippin,

Esopus Spitzenberg, White Pearmain,
Golden Kiiwet, Kambo,
Hollsnd Pippin, Carolina Apple,

Winter Sweet, Baldwin,
Melon, Newton Spilxenberg,

Lady' Sweeting, Westfiold seeknof'lh'r

PEARS.

Columbia, Josephine D'Molon,
Louiss Bonn D. Jer., Vicar oT Winkfield,

Julienne, Croaau Btrgamot,
FUroish Beauty, Darbora'a Hesdling,

Maria Louisa, Triumph D'Jein,
Fall Butler, Passa Cslmar,
Early lleurre, Martlet,
Pound I'sar, Moon's Pear,
Dsrluburg, Virgalue,
Busrsysoca, Dutch Du Angelean,
Chomontell, San Jose,
White Dnnyan, Early Butter,
Fin Gold f Summer, Clapp s Early.

PLUMS.

Jefferson, Washington,
Red Damask, Sweet Damson,

Green Gage, Smith's Orleans,

Yellow Gage, Cue's Golden Drop.
Nnmp

CHERRIES.

Red Carnation, Downton,
Royal Ann, May Duke,
Kentish, Vanschaick,
Black Eagle, Black Morsllo,

Mv nurserv comprises about Forty Thousand
beautiful grafts of the foregoing varieties, of thrifty
growth from on to three year old. I have also a
nursery of about Twsnty Thousaud seedlings wli ich
1 wish to sell. A. STANTON.

Salem, Oct 33d, m.

The Campaign Opened, jggt
HAVE now in my NURSERY on the ZLZI Monticello Farm, Howell Prairie, Marion Co.,

a very large
NURSERY OF CHOICE TREES,

from ona ta two years eld, embracing all the vari-

eties of Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, Ac, brought
to this nountry by J. W. Ladd, which 1 offer for

sals low for cash. Those Who at expecting to
purchass trees this whiter, ara requested to come
and look at my nursery before making their final

purchass.
U" 1 era determined to aeu en very reasons uie

terms. SAMUEL SIMMO.NS.
Novembers, 1856. 30lf

XT artery.
HAVE now for sale at my nursery, about mid-

wayI between Oregon City and Milwaukie, sev
eral thousand afpli tbkss of thrifty growth, em-

bracing all the cnoictsr vsistiss or fsiit aver
brought t Oregon. My tree ara from on to two

years old, and for size and beauty ara unsurpassed.
am now ready to wait on customers, and siisll be

happy to furnish tree t all such a ss fit to giv

me a call. Coma and ses my nurssry before you

purchase lsewbere.
1 nav also a quantity oi ri.uns, uma uibi.i

for aale. ORRIN KELLOGO.
Nov. 8th, 1856. 0tf.

Oregoa and California Packet
Llae.

mllE following vessels will run In cen

X. nection aa a REGULAR LINK be

tween PORTLAND and SAN FRAN
CISCO:

Clipper bark JANE A. FALKENBEKG,
Bspaaa, Master,

Bark OCEAN BIRD, Wiaoms, "
" C1IAS. DEVEN3, IlasLcr, "

NAHUMKEAG, Wittisns, "
Brig I. B. LUNT, Richaxdoox,
Th Bark have all bse coppered recent ly. and

are in first-ra- ts rdr, cmmand4 by siperienced
captains.

r night will be carried at Hi lowest rater.
Prodiio ent from any part of th country to

Oregon CHy, or lo th Liaa City wwka, will b r'eeived and forwarded la San r raocisco.
AoisT GEO. ABERNETHY A CO.,

Oregon City.
ABERNETHY, CLARK A CO.,

Nerv.M,'56-33t- f San Francisco.

PRESTON'S Sectional and County MAP of
and WASHINGTON TER

RITORIES for ail by

aogl( CHARLBS POPE, Jr.

WILL PAY CASH or TRAD. lfWEgood WHEAT At the market prip.
novlJ CHARMAN

if QBE NEW GQOnsjl at CHARMAN WARNER'S.

SasseparHIa, in any quantity, at the
SANDS' OREGON CJTY W'G STORE- -

mm
year 18M, by Wili.um II. Rnrar. in the Clerk s
States, for ths Norths Mstrictof Ksw York.

siylhes, forks, shovels, spades, hoes, Ac, Ae., all of
WM. C. DEMENT A CO.,

Main St., oppoeite the Land Office, Oregon vily.

OREGON CITY

Wholesale Priees Current.1
COXkKUTKU WkKKLV.

pav uuoua. i cauos A hkuioinks.
Sheeting, 9a 1 1 50 pr. ct. over N. Y.cost.
Drilling Hi raoDt'cc.
Bleached drilling 13 Wheat, pr. bu.....fl,50

" shirting, llslfi Oats do 50
Striped do 131 Potatoes do 37
Ticking 14a I bOuiona do...... $1 00
J)enin 12 J Hour $4,00
Blue drilling 14 Com Meal, fresh 9
Plaid Jiusey I(ia34 rai'iT.
Kutiuet'. 70a90 Apples, Jried... . . . 16al8

'Kentucky jeans... 2."a4." Peaches, dried 10
Tweede 5570; " do pealed

raiKTs. ; Chili, dried. 30aS5
Bin and white 13 movisions.
Blue aud orange 13 Pork, clear none.
Fancy 8a 13, ' mess 938a30
Furniture do 10al4 llama. 15

do. wide. 13 Bacon 13i
M. delaiue 1830 rowoxa.
Giughama 15a22 Haxard, pr ca $15
Alpaca 35a6t pr keg 9 10

Table damask 50a75; shot.
cloths 65CI i Small sixes 82ia3

Irish linens 40a$l Buck ft3a3i
CLOTIIINfl. ! LRAD.

Sheep gray pants ft?)a3 llnr , 15

Satiuel do. .$.i3 White lead, in oil. ..12,
Fancy cass. do. ...$ la5 cuaosoa.
Ulaok cass-- do. $ja7: Manilla, email 35
Red flau'l shirts gl ial 8 largo 35
Blue do. do. gl.VilS Hemp 10al5
llickory ahirts 5a7s canulw,
Calico do f'Jal'J AJmantiue 3740

soot A aiior.s. jSperin 60a65
Men's kip boots $3ia4 uiuass.

" super do. do.. ..$4 Havana Sj40a80

" fine sewed tij German l()ai.'i

Boys' kip boots American IJ2i)s50
' he'vy w'x doijll J i2,, tobacuo.

Meus' brg's pr. doi..$!7 Pridsoftho Uuiou.40a45
" kip org's prluz.9'0 Sun 30s35
" calf sewed do..; 1 Luke's 37

Women's h'vy sh's. $13 luauwAan.
fin do. 9 1 5. Shovel, i8sl4

oxocxxiKS. ISpades (I4al6
Coffee 1 Cald1 Axe flSaSO
Tea 50u65 Millsaw 90$ U
Sugar,no.l Chi'a.... 15 X cut saws 75a$l,25

crushed lb: Table cutlery, 10 purct
Saleratua lOalB advauce on N. Y.cost
rjtareh 14 Pocket cutlery, 35 prot
Syrup E Boston... $1,35' advance.

do. S Island $1,30 Other article of hard- -

NO Molasses i ware from 30 to50pr
Liv. Suit Si'il ct advance.
Table Suit 3u.S, Nails,aes'dsiaos,prk $G4

Sandwich 1. Salt.. 3u2g ' horseshoe.. .'Jja35
Peper 2'.: oil.
Alliiiee 40 Lamp $la2i
Ciunamon 0080 Linseed boil 2a2i
Soap 811 Turpentine pr gull $3

-
GEO. ABF.RXETIIY V Co.,

MERCHANTS,

OREGON CITY, O. T.

Aberoethy, Clark dt Co.,
COMMISSION ANOFOIiVAltm.NO .MKBCUANTS,

Francisco, Cat.,
Will attend to selling Oregon produce, and fill ar-

dent for Goods, Groceries, Ac, at the lowest rate.
The patronage of the people of Oregou ia re-

spectfully solicited. Aug. 3.

lumber, lumber.
Oregou Milling and Transportation Co.

THK established a I.UMUKIt YARD on tha
river bunk in rear of the store of Allan, McKinlsy
& Co.

Lumber iu large or small quantities, including
dressed siding and flooring, Cau alwaya be had by
application at the store of -

F. S. A A. HOLLAND.
Oregon City, May 10, 1858.

For Kf tit.
I WANT to rent mv nlaoe fortn or

ilfcLlwo veers, one mile from Mr. Post'
Kelio.,1. end two and a half mile from Oregon
City. There are five itcre Well set with timothy,
and there will be about six acres to cultivate.
Fruit of all th varioua kinds. Good house and
out buildings. Terms made easy. Apply soon.

Jan.34-41l- f JAS.G.SWAFORD.

Jos. Barstow
by himself, and would respectfully say tehusISfriend and the publio generally that k ia

thankful for past patronage, and willcontiuubusi
neas at the old stand, and will ever bo ready to.

ahow his Goods to Uiom who may favor bim with,

a call. Come one, come all, both great and small,
and give him a call bfura purchasing elsewhere,
and exsnnoe for yourselves bis splsndid and select,

stock of
DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH-
ING, BOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,
Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Spites, Ao, Ac., Hut, Neils,
Brooms, Ac., and almost every thing pertaining to
a general Nne of business. All kinds ef country
produce taken In sxchange. Country friend will

find it to their advantage te give me a call.
CanemahiSept. 6.

Piotective Union.
NO. 593 OF THE N. E P. V.,

DIVISION O. T.( will keep for sals

Dry Good, Groceries, Boots aad
aboea, Produce, etc "

tn part the trade will be characterised by
I. Designedly no inferior goods;
9. Reasonable and uniform pricee: the child,

Will get as much for its nvney as ths parent ;

3. The poor mau's friend, no csxdit j

4. Ths dishonoring practice of mixing good
with inferior produce to make it saleable, will b
discountenanced ;

5. Being associstej farmers, will generally b

able to uwer demand from a distance, In tai
articles oats, potatoes, whsat, flaw, da I when,

not on band, bought to order.
Order carefully filled, or other properly aU

leaded to, C. HO nil., Agent.
Salem, Dec. 2T, U5g. 37tf

LBS. pure Beeswax for sal low by500 ja31 WM. C. DEMENT Ic CO.

DR. Osgood's IndiaCholagogue.snd Dr. Jonas'
Cholsgngue, at th

OREGON CITY DRl'C SXOR.F.
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